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THE POHIiTION18S3
ISSI!E AN ADDRESS.

1'1KiP1'1:)S) tY (()M .11'1t ?(: I"'i. cT 1I.1I)
AT JAN UAR(Y COV 'IICENCE'.

To 'rak Down t !i' pe) L,4ar T-- etv New"(;-
palt('rh tihe ioot '.rt ar' C' hr1'-

LIai :1iil,.I Irs C:I le on to
lt:'itf Ih (.ttet"

The p-)rohtibitior conf,rece hlvid inl
Columbia on the 1 of January, 1lU0,
adopted the 1'o!1('wing;:

"Resc:ol ved. TitJoel t": 1llnaonl,
J. T. 'Otl';ttt, . D. m:l i. h, J. A.
Iloyt, F. H. 1Tau, W. (. Them1on
and doremlinh Smnith h~ andl:rcb
are appoinltcI to 1r 'i oL addr('ess
to the peol)l of' outh C(a2rI linai2, set.
ting,, forth the wor)rk ;;nl iss bet'51'foro
1S, ad11( to p1h: for 1'.'1d ir rfroet an

organizrationt of lmo prhiiti'n islots
for the cominrig emin paign."'

In ceor"datnee w!ith the l'ov'e, we
slbilit tho followi'n;g 1(lrsi-s:
'To the People of Su'h 1 Crina-:
T p o i t 'i t t ,f ! h el

are euncoueed to re:i ke npot bor.' up-
peal to the Yte f, a gro. of

fort al(Igi tihe li , * r I l bolit ion
of the mnn:illfact;r 'n lqur
in Snith Cr.roli :.. r y years
tho mIent anId w-m, :l'1

have toiled cl ria i ' ) e '1 li''!

prolibition of tlh ' fl' .r } tam'1:e, ritc
gratifying p)ior ( b i ; r

Iot only inl ):l " .' th Iie'(n"e(i
Faloon. from all ir'l rv' 'h)lt in
cort-orated tOw.n. :? cdi, bunt
thero wats mi' iiin l i' c 1' ;'n ! n : ci,, plishe b td
in the wiay of rtk' ;:l: t 1 nun;ber
of saloons, hero ;:l. i t w, , d al- o
in swecuring cunt rt. of :;I;;mller1
111 11ici,'alities; tho:: tih t ba ) lkt
box or restric'tivo h; tien This

aprpl0icat ion to th. rel' r is1l consi-
tuted nuthoritics of tho Imocratic
party In control of tho elect ion Illa-

chinery of tho Stato for ia sI'pltritc
b(x in which to vote for or against
)r"ohibitiou, and thi"A prividogo WISH
granted in the primary (lection of
1892, resulting in an ovorwhell'ing
nljorily for the legal prohibition of

the lignlor trailic, anid along with this
reSullt there whs (l.ttited ia clear

majority of iebtr)t"ls in tIt lower
house, who 11asse(d ia strict probibi-
tory mlensnro in accordance with the
verdict of the people. This measure

Was d foaled, however, and in its
stead1 was substituted the dispe+nsary
law for the regulation and control of

ho trailite, ai importation that was

recognized as coitrary to the wi.h s

of the peoplo and in direrct conflict
with their atscertainod verdi't. Th1us
the~ d'ipensary~ be.gani its caree04r as5 a

supplntr and it, hast m1odo s(oon

years'. of uncannlily 'rcord, nLfarke d by
bloody' and1 disgraceful steps fromt
the biegoin.
Tihe proesent condit ion otf the li-

quor'buiss can5('11 itn r'dy he salid Ic
be titj.factor'y to a sinIgle, int lligenIi

pensary2') lawi was21 Iirslt aidopted, thiou-
sands of our honest pteple hoped
for, anld expected much from it.
They were told that the restrictivt
fentures of tho law would b)een f'or'er'
by sober Stateofliials, who, not havW
mug anyi finiancial intrests a111 t stike
wvould lbor to ri:duce thII)consmuiip
tion of I(ignor and1( mako.1 tho d1ispen

hibition. T1ho dhispensaray hadu( 1hee
in operah oin but a shot t ino be for
the gr'eed of gold beganit to mainiifes
itsel f 22 ning high olliials, Pand pres
sutre wasit broutt I to ilncreasoi4 12ale
The annual salarIyj paid a1 connoi'f
county'~ dlisp)Ies wuld buy th i't;

balos oif cottoni, and1 hIe was giveni
Wtdelrtl thatE his dispenaanry 1mn11
be profitablo to the Sta2to itr it woul
be clowd'( and htimsi~elfI dhi' mir)ed fror2
tho servicoie. Th le s21aes inc.1rasd 21

OncoG and1 hiave in1creased mionth b)
tfOthtl oIver sinco; so tha~it toda2y th

~tale i selling niearl'y. 1s miuch I

2or as'ver' did tho old ba1rrootuisi
Mirj bhniiiest days.

And how could it be othr'wiso
90appetite for drinkc is the satr

id evory hindrance to the sale of 1
StOr has hicon swopt~ away. TI~

~r of the dispensary stantds wiI
hto servo Ioery 01no thalt will bu1
~owledgo of the purh1chaser n1e

2S1, 11 inquiry ats to th~ pnpo

hItihthte tqo yr eqwati m

pay your mloney and tiake your li- t
luo1, as 111uh a you can carry, if c

you like. So inoitferent. at d deior- I
alized have become our Stato officials, i
tihat although these violations of the I

l are known to all of them, they 1

liavo neithor the manliness nor moral
courago to try to bring the offenders
to justice.

Tourist hotel privileges and boor
f=hop:: have been, and aro still, con-

ducted under the very noso of the
oevernmor of the State without a

shadw of law, and no effort made
to prevent it. D1ispeniser' after dispen-
ser has stolen or lost money of the
Stato and not ono has ever beon pun
ish'ed or even prosccuted, except in
o-me or two instances. Commissions
11 rebates and bribes and thefts
71mId murders have boon the natural
prtlucts of this svtetm of State li-
(uor selling, and after years of such
work, its mnmag-rs still plead with
u1s to "givo it a fair trial.''
Those who manage it say the dis-

P"nsmy paid last year $130,000 to
ilh. oeauntion of the children of the
;tute, but ther didl not tell the start.-
1i1u" fazt that the dipensary had
drawn from the pet"o'lz> f the Stato

I lea,t 20 til'"s as rnuchmiam spent
iin fit salariesaIn,l oiher (x'penises,

;trchiass, etc., of th lit11.nor system.
I; nmy be said thiat inl aldition to
.o SI 80,UUU, the coutitsit' and towns

r. 't,ivted a snlall smii eatch, and to
t1 we repsly: The oxplses incur-
rl by the cunties and ti'wns in t0 e

trial, ptiiishmlnenit and support, of
erbils!, who hlave boen mlado such
b:. 1 ho litlnOr sold them by the State,
will far more than balance tie money
received from the (1ispensary. We
,tate it Iodestly when wo say the
Ire'sc A system of liquor selling is
robbing the people of the Srate of
$20 for every dailar paid to the State
treasurer for educational purposes.
The State board of control is sending
out of our State each year at least
$1,000,000, and in exchange for it
bringing into the State and distribut-
ing to our poople five times the
amount in poverty, wretchedness,
disease atid death.
We appeal to every newspaper in

the State that. has a sense of honesty
and fairness to lose sight of the few
dollars that may conmc to it through
those who love liquor; to forego the
imainary pleasure of holding up the
itmnds of those who cry, "personal
libert y," when that personal liberty is
violative of the rights of others, and
to join with us in the effort to remove
the accursed liquor traffic from our

Site.
\Ve appeal to the good women of

lie Statot, andl whenL have thie women

of SouthI Carol ina over failed in a

good causeo? You canot vote, it is
true, but you can give Coxpressionl (0

your opposit ion to the0 liquor traflic
by wearing (the badge and by a'
thousanmd acts of your life, arid it may
b)e your hand1( 1that shanll driive the
"'tent nail"' through the head of the
monster thait is nowv actually eating
your olfspring.

\Ve appeal to the Christ ian minis-
tars of the St ate. Shall (hose w~ho
preach thie gospel enter the fiold and

speaik against liqunor solling? See
t ho Masteor with1 a scourge driving
out thle money (changers from the

temnple, overt ibrowvi mg the tables and

ponring~ out their monley; and hear
Him cry, "\Voo unto scriber arid
l'hariscos, hypocrites ; yo serpents,
ye generat ion of vipers, howv can ye
escaipo thle danaiit ion of hell?'' arid
on will see that Ito (lid not scorn to
havo a sort of niaoby paimby citizen-
ship, nor to harve been afraid of of-

1fending against the prop)rioties of
life. Rtoomb)er that, this liquor

tselling and liquor driniking is the
one groat battery of hell, manned

Schiefly by (lhe diovil himself, and is
-shelling the chuiiroh of Christ, slaying
Syour brothers all a round you, aind
you stand as wvatchmion on tho walls

*of Zion and imust cry out with wvarn-

eing to those aroundit you. Ariso as

soldiers of the( cross anid silenoo for-

Sover this destructive ageney of the
edevil.

Light the fires of prohibition onl
e oevery hilltop in the State; let the ra) s

o0 go gliding down the valleys and
d float inrg ern ih bosom of every stream
.y until the hoaling beams shall poe-

rate every nook and corner, every
rack and crovico in tho homes and
ioarts of our peoplo. "Thon shall
he earth ) inld her increase; and
Jod, oven our own God, shall bless

Joel E. Brunson,
Chairman.

J. S. Moftat,
1: D. Smith,
James A. Hoyt,
F4. H-. Hyatt,
V. C. Thomson,

Jerentiah Snitlh.

japitol Completion
Commission Called.

T Wil,. MEET IN COLUMBIA TOMOR1-

'relminnary Step to Work -Enough Money
About. WhIelh Thero In No Quci-

tion to Makes i Itegln-
ning--The Out-

look.

(The State, 24th.)
There is to be no unnecessary do-

ay in the preliminaries to starting
he work upon the completion of the
tato capitol. The comimission ap-
>ointed under the recent act of the
;eneral assembly to take the work
n hand and carry it through, acting
11 conjunction with the sinking fund
omlmissiel, is to got to work forth-
vit h.
Yesterday Gov. MeSweeney, who

a chairman of both connissious, is.
med a call for a meeting of the State
Liouso commission to be hold tomor-
row at 1I a. m. in the oxo
utive chamber. The commission ih
omposed of the Governor, the

Secretary of State, Senator Marshall
and Ropresentatives Gantt and Pat.
ton.
Several members of the sommis

sion, it is understood, have about do
termined to proceed regularly as thi
act directs, and seem to think that i
there is-any test of the legal quos
tions reconty raised about the sink
ing fund money, it is a matter be
tween the legislature and the bond
holders, and that it is not the provinct
of the board to carry the matter tc
the court; that the board should dc
as directed by its creator, and if any
question is to be raised, the bond
holders should raise it.
A careful investigation of the sink-

ing fund's books shows that even if
the loaning of the money set aside
for the retirement of the bends and
stocks gets tied up in the courts,
there to in the hands of the sinking
fund commissioners about $25,000,
possibly more, that has no relation
whatever to th- security of the
bonds, and this can be loaned without
any question whatever and used to
carry on the work necessary to be
done during the remainder of this
year.
So it would seem that no mlatter

whIat turn the questions p)resented
might take in the courts, if any
bondholder is inclined to carry
them there, the work will go
ahead and at least a good begin-
ninlg wvill have been made by the time
the general assembly meets neOxt
January.

IGNOICED THEl (iOVERCNOR.

,uyerin.to,ntient of Kenotucky Aesylumt Rie

fuseud to Reocogir.f Him.

Lexingt.on, Ky., Feb. 22.--An in

teresting case involving the recogni
tion of the Governor of Kentucky baF
oenrred here.
Franklin county jury ordered G.

0. Heith, a negro confined in th<
tate prison, sent to the State asylumr
here. Thoe negro was accompaniod
by an order from Governor Beckhamr
to return him to the penitonitiarl
when cured.

Tile oflicial of tile asylum, act
jng in Superintendent Wily's ab)
soneo, receiveoa the pationlt, b)u
ignored Beckham's ord' ra. The asy
111um is under a superinitende~nt alp
pointed by Govern:or Bradley durini
his term.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
B3ears the

BlrnaturO of

KANSAS CITY PULLS
THE BIG CONVENTION

DELM(CI(:T S S 'WII.1, NA11!-. TIll-;It
LIAI,DC OF FM(isr('ltl u JUI.Y.

Milwnuti'e Not itRite'.hI--i .V lint i l ito
All Goodi Citize.os Faoi,'lg at Re-

1ul li- Iti, l tl tie- 1)um-
oe<rnlil- Ras.

W\'ashington, l'). 22.--- ''ho next
national 1)enocratic convent ion will
bo held at Kansi-s City, 31o., July -I.
This was the decisiol of Iho IDein-
eratic national conliiiittee which net
at the Hotel Itlleigh today to fix the
timo and placo of holtlini the con-

volition. Mihwaukee was the only
other city which coipeted for the
honor of entertaini'g tho etnveintiol,
and the poor showing; she Ialdo
When the voto was taskeni (the result
being Kansins City, -10; Milwaukee,
6) caused general su1rprise. The
clainis of the rival cities is to hotel
aCCOmio(atiOlS, railrottl and tel-

graphic facilities.were preseittd inl

Open1 session by r(pren.etalittvi%o of
each city and suls quent ly in execu

tive s05s1011. Ex-Gov. S"oe, oi be.
half of Katnsai City, ned Nt ionil
Conunitteem11ain E. C. W1iall, Oin Ihw-
half of.Mihwankie, expi-ti-d the li
nitncial indutcetmntIisi ~which tie' (it ies

they relresetd wer" wiliing~ to,

matko. Ea,ch oflered tlie c.mitilt'lte
.50(,000l, but inl ttklit Kas Giy
was willing t. furi.i'h hotel 1'e

comminodattit lls for the nk.1inhers of
the conitiiittee and Ihe bhall with de-
ortions and usll8ic freo Ofexense to
the colmmnlit.tc.
One of llil\V1lwaikt'si iitroigest ar-

gumonts wis the polikical e1lTct which
the holdo g of the cotlvention in that
city would have upon the Germanl-
Aierican voters, who wore IreseInt-
ed to the coinmithcot:i. wavorini im
their alleganceo to the Ltpublicnl
party.

It Seemed to h Iokin for granted
by at loost two speakers that Bryan
would be renominated and that the
Chicago platform im substance would
be reafirmed.

Opposition to trusts, expansion and
imperialism, together with overy
mention of Bryan and the Chicago
platform, aroused enthusiasm, but
during the open session of the co-.

mittoo there was ro allusion to the
issue of free silver. Throe dates for
holding the conlvoution were pro-
posod-May 9 by Mr. Townsend of
Oregon, June 14 by Senator Tillman
of South Carolina and July 1 by Mr.
McCraw of West Virginia. A pech
by nx-Sonator Gorman in favor of

holding to precedent and naming a

date later than that for the convent
tion of tihe party in r- wovr had coni-
siderablo influence in causing inde-
ponldence day to be cho9senf.

After the committee had selected
the "Gate City" of the West the
Kansas City booimors held a jolliica..
tion meeting in thleir rooms at the
Raleigh. Ex-Gov. Stone addressed
the gathering, predictin.g that those
who attended the convention w~ouIld
depart with praises upon their lips
for thoe hospitality they had1( received
andl( that the Ilnminoo of thoe convent-
tion would be the victor at the p,olls
in November.

TVhe vote fixing the date of the con-

vention was ini favor of July 4I, 27
votes; Juno 14, 2!. votes; May 9, .1
vote.
A speech wvhich hand a great deal

of influence in fixinig the date wvas
made by ex-Soniator Gorni. Hie
said that four years ago it mighat
have been wvell to held thie conven-

tion early, as the party then1 took a

-no0W posit ion, one wIhich (1rove many13
of the loaders out of the party or

inIto tempa)rary ret ireiment. The

original then wvent into newv hands,
in the hands of able men, 1b1ut may
of wvhonm had( niot been1 active ini con-

trol of party affairs, it took them
some time to organize. Now there
was a good organization. The party
was ready and eqJuipped1 to miter

up~on the campaign. TIho party in

powoir should ho allowoed to held its
convention first and( the indictment
of that party could1( be mnade as it
has been in timios past.

Mr. McLean of Ohio also3 favored
the latter (late.

Cthairman JOm( - was authorized to

apoittt it ;slubctmIitteoe of seveito
In:;ko arr;imlgrnet'11i'ls for th1e convO1n-
Iion. It is Iroillo that Messrs.

;I(o of Missoutri, and Johnlison of
Kansahs will ho memnlbe'rs of thiscoi-

Thl followtini call wao; itsned:
"cI T N;!t iona:l Demolllcraitic' Com-

Iittee, hainig met in tho city of
Washlington,on tho 22nd day of

1'ellr1ary, 111t0(1, hais alp)ointod \vd
sdat, ho Oh: day of Jul1y, its tho

f ini', mrll cilurl'1 tho city of Kansas
City, Alis onri, as th( placo for hold-

o h' nitioil )emOiertic convon-
tiin. Eitcl ;tato is entitled to it

11'rpr'sontattion theeinil ('cgnal to
doible the10 iti>'tr of its onitlors
Ind li(I)r('se.(ntat iv(ts iII the Ccngris
ofth(" t'nitel Slate.: mitnll och torri-

tory, Ab1isi, Indian 'Territory and
the )istrict. of Columbia, shtll havo
six dl'l'itics. AII I )emocratti, Coil-

rvItCive reformnt citizensof th I(1
Snited Stitfl, irr1,.;p'(epe ive of Ipist

po~liti";a! ;I ;so(itions and diffelrrnc('s,
w'ho c:m uni01 w;Ith us inl tho of1Tort
for pIrre. ('(m o:nicall antd constitui-
tional 4".%rmcnl-1 iot and who ft-or
tho r' 11imb nl )t lopp o (th' CImplire(,

-,re co"li;l!y inviti l to join us
i ng ti((ll ate:; to t Coniv'olu-

t:(1t I.

Te ()1 Vei ii i then a(jouried.
Nx. J.i n :te im Nwom,.

A now 1,4 'silitnr') will be electo(1
tv the pu'eIlo t1his sunmttter. Tho

oi-o of Retpreseitatives is com-

[ 1 of !.w 1a11t'ritl enltirely itt :iic
1iA of eich two yearo , which is tho
mmtbe rr's tc1Im of oflice, so thai"t t

n111v H1'nSt vill c(om' in tixt year,
but( thelS' :iito is( at continuing. body,

il)ttoIoit'fuyas,laf,iSnator's bing" olected1 every tw<
vyalr;. So twlenlty of tho forty Son
Itort will 1mr e to stand for re-eloc
tionl i is sumuner if they wish t<
conilO 1)ack inl U001.

Ticnt. (ov. Scarborough, it is uni

derstood, will he a candidato for '3h
otlico 11o now holds. Mr. Sctrborongl
is not very generally known to th
pooplo, having never st.UI)od th
State. In iS96 ho caine to tho Leg
islatturo its Soiitt.or from H1orry Connt
ty and was lator elected Presidon
pro tein., so that on Limnt, (ov
McSweeney's olovation to the oflic
of Govornor, ho becamo Lieutenan
(Governo r.

Soveral of tho Senators havo Con
gressional ambitions. Sonittor J. WV
harnwoll, of Charleston, has tw<
years yet to sorve, but be will ro

sign and o))oso (ongrosAman WVil
lial Elliott in tho "irot, district. Mr

. W. liate(t, who ias long been :I

Stpresentativo from Charleston, wil
bo at candidatto for Mr. B3arnwolpi

seat in tho Sonato. Sontator A. 11
Deian, of GAreenivillo is b)ing urgot
to runt for Contgressiagainst Stanyari
W~\ilso in it11houth i st rict. Son
attor D)eani's friends saty lho is a wint
net if iho (nters thtis ratco. Sonatoi
Louis Appelt is talkod of as an op
p)onent of Congressinmn J amos Nor
toni in the Sixth dlistrict. Mr. Ap
pelt is a vigorous man who wvili ro

ct)ivo strong support shoulid hto com<l
out for Congress.
T1heo Senator wi hoso terms oxptir<

areo th fohllowing: RobertI Aldrich01

I'. K. Archor, Spartanbiturg; WV. A
I rown, 1\Mrion ; IL. S. Connuor
O)rangeburg; D). M't. Crosson, Loxing
tort: A. H . Deanti, Greenvillo; D). S
IHetnderson, Aikoni;. W. B3. Liovo
York; J. A. McDoermott, H orry
Gecorge S. Mower', Newborry ; G

WV.IRatdl.i, F"airfieldl; J. C. Sihop)

D.orchtesteor; .. . Suddath, Salhudat
'Tomnas Tatlbird, B3eaufort, LoGank~

(I. Wailer, Greenwood.
Of this nuinb,er four hlavo boor

filling out uneiCX)red trrms. Mos55trs
(Crosson, McD)ormiott, Shoppard atn(

Senator Lovo has booun (lected di
rector of the pontitenitiary and heonci
will flot b)o a catndlidato algain for ti

S(enait 0. Senators May 'field and WVal
laco! havo anniuouniced their intenttioi
not to offer for ro oloctioun. Iti

s'uppose5id Mr. Mayfield has othe
honors in viow, either Governor o
United Statos Senator to suicceed Mi
Tnilhman, but ho hafs not said ainy
Siing or' that1 linei. SewoLltr Wali

lalci, one of thte quietest yet most r<

ittn. will roi.ira from nnlica.

AI t t i tlm Il H l iv vI1%-r atru to,I hg'1'ht
IkseI3y Used.

[)r. C. A. (rteo, in the Modical
.liecord.]

1 htavo read with lltthl intorrst
Prof. Atwater';a report of the exlperi
ients which ho iltsh l(loducted i

Middleton, Conn., under l ite alspice
of the counitto of fifty for Iho Im

vestigatioll of the drilk p)roblel. It
has long been well known that the(,
hydro carbons, tho oil, faits, sacch .i-

rino sulbstlnces, strchlvi and alcobo
Ire hltt prodncinIg, III sourct' of

enorgy inl tho human111 body. The1 re"

cent experiniilts by Prof. Atwater
simnply (1nonst rate that the h11111nmm
I)oly can oxidizo- use as fuel-crelt
inr. olnergy-two and at hlf ouneC:'

of alcohol inl a aiy. 1 is urged thl
tie allcolhol Canl be muoro rapidly con

verted into onorvg thantil the hydro
carbons Imelit oled, ordiialrily uset

11s food, and mtty sub1Iserve a pi )urpost
in an energeney wlher;! rapid evolli
tion of force is imlerativo. Unli)i
lyl other hydro carbolstsel Its foot
or as at boverage, alcohol hii a po
cillilarly subhtlo elbect Iuionl tilt
irvous system, forlminig it luili
whieb bocomeos mmitiatt Imndl tenl

trellable in ch1aacter1 bvfore thu
h;. 'itno is lit all aww.r1e of it. I tni

Nsurt'd, from observation cxlendinq_
through lift) yelrs of profo:sHioiti
lifO that two and a half otince's of a

cohol, or tho equivatlent in thflisi
branlivs, whiskoys, wine: or ale:
usedl ditily for It 1eriod of ia1i1t alII

exterdled, will not fail 'L> inmhw lilt at
olitl 1inbit1o of li' A itily en

dowed man or wom)aan ill l tt vorld
'rhe :ervouts system surely regi:ter
th(tabnormal impression, no aitte
how carefully the two lind a1ha
ouncIs of alcohol aty be taketi
Ont'o a h(ab1itno an(d under tht) con

trol of the alcohol maia, the 1-troll;
est muan or wolltll bccolnes iln)otoI'
to os alo from tlo (yranny of i
power.

in a nleighboring town, thre yei

tgo, liftoont pationts woro reporte
cured of tho alcohol habit by th
Keeley imetlhod of treatmont; o')
two of those patients are sano toda)
Thirty-six years ago two of the nobles
physicians, mon of 1ine nativo an

physical )owiers, comm notced the US

of two tablespoon fuls of tho pure
whiskey to induco sleop whenr ovOr

worked. Thoy woro younger tha
mysolf. Ono gradually lost, hi
standing and practico, and died fou
years ago, filling a drunkard's grave
tho othier, possessing groat ntativ
h,ardintess of constittution, lingers yoel
at htopoiloss andu heQlpless8, alcoht(
habilituo, whomt neither the K'..oolo
cure, tho e)nt.iro med ical pharma0ncc
poola nor Vto strongest moral aidI hai
avaih,A to savo. It is far muoro dlii
ficult to front traumuatic injutrier
fovers, intflueniza, pnemnllonlia lil

heptitailiel is a very mtoderat.o dr'ini
or, thtan to eure a total abstainer c

(egrl al vitality. I hiVavCOo ablet
reiinvo ptermahnenitly ai l)nmbr C

p)0r9ons, somie of whom woro' wr
melt, whou iln t earlier stagoes c

mnodoratto drink ing, wYoro strtugglint
againsat thie alcohol habtit, uniili
tingly formed, andi( there is a

work I regard with groater satie
faction.

I hatvo ailways felt it jimpouraivle I
enjoin upIon ths1 pajfti(ents the neces

sity of t<RatlI115abstinnc for' life, it

their ontlyscry,xcp in h
dire(st mIedlical extremity. Forsori
with a refintod, sentsit.ivoe or ditease
brain uisinig habitually even thI
smatlllest amnoutnt of ailcohtol aro i
great, dangor. 'VT moost act ivo ant
suscettOptiblo qjlualiti(ts of men[1 iia activ
ty readily Vao ont an lunnatutral c:

eItation.
Two and ono-half ouncoes of ale<

hol should nOver b)0 used( by anty ii
dividual daily, exceIpt a1s a very ton)

iporary necessary expedient in ri

a emorgoney or seriouis illness.
r shtould then be coincientiouisly wit]
r drawn by the attoeninrg physician

ithe earliest muoment when the niece
- sity for is use has passed. Fauc
-everywhero domnonstato thatt unto
flmischieOf results from te daily use
what is usually regarded as asm
nmoant n the nnres nialomic

<lI'o. (indt mit1'y porclols1 using
Io molurt' :n(d ev':; Ic-ei than two and
a half mi11!tc"; of aIcolol per day, cr
its c(tuliva'iit, who are ui noslIicious-

Iy habitul(e'. Th' .l'hoHyes and tho skin
of the che''k', n'MSe, ('ttrs and neck
show l'i,;hten(d c(.lorig. Ihis is
far frotl 1ein)g an indication of
hlthlfi. 't use( of atn ordinatry
hand lens r('veals a docided enlargo-

ment of t.ho catiliat rie:; in thoso lo-
eahitit':s. If ihi,-1 vasclalitr 1istention

htuisltakenl place'( in thO denser'1 and
lt'ss 11n111ortinit sirnetn : of io skinl
why itit it not havn occurred oven

to a greoat ir dltegr(' in tho far mor

numrou am0101 m 0roro idelicato capili-
rini 's of t he ccrt')ral t i1 3uts ? ''o

1)t'rutnw'ntlt' h('i_ghitene(l color indi-
Cattes antil avnIlc(d (titZag3 of the alcohol
(is ('Is. ii1 th t 'c'iv(' t victimnt, how-
o(ver, regar thl .htielv('S as very temt-

perato users of ae 1holic stilulalts
'dt n;O ltn.llmt of argumeniilllt Cani Conl-

vic'' tht that they alre in any dan-
ger of I)'ct'it1ng imttitne!. In such

(a (1 t (t'e oblervan It prat ioetreln-

i'ot toil to di"-iotr 'vid('nces ofsni-
)nll org ile( ('ltr1e ' Inl t.lm( corebrail,

It'llat;i'-u l oher t. in . he'1I ox-
Iluu i o' th;t' *,llow lc;ho burning
'lut of the+ ni ' h+ir khtlllod with a

stil ;i mlt nl- il t.f :l olsO ir 'itimtulanlt
ivi' IVinl "c's of t ho stiuiti-

In to of t l nr s, Ii no tho tiorvois
S;:,'' n ( 1 +ft r ' lit tiino imllpera-

i1ltIy' n) gnl r'' ,l (ine td timulal-

ITwo amtitl w,o'-lItlf oucors of absio-
mtl a t !eolol U+ t<ii<ud int v.liimo to

tiyt tl. .'' ,lo+'1 ifuls. 'Ihil lmltout
f a'l'ol i:, ftnid)1 in ton tablespoon-

!all o f i ho 1 ti't V1ittkoV or brandy.
I h;t' cetnIy tecured ot srvicos

tof two OwIl (heistswho have
amlix'd hs (t:o'; of tho fillest

wi:1r , titlm(! inported. I givo
to rttli u'th indttyswi by vol-

b11 it etilt lI I eslirm'e'inti, each
hei't l: '' lomew 1m t)Lts thanith mli 1Ons-t

t:l I' , to avoi'd fractional rock-
ing. Two of out Iine(ist California

wines continil six tablespoonfulsof
l alct)hol i;n a pint. Onto m ucl-vauutod

.itriiria wilo hI'i a little over oight
t tinl1e;p1) ,nfUS I 1) pro alcolol in ono

pirt. Ono bytlinl of port contains
lovol i lbls(iio'n iil:l of alcohol to i

t pint. Ono P'rer.chl wino, imported
.1 andl( much advortisod, contins fivo

1 t l t)blespoon fils of alcohol to a pint.

t 'l'ho liglht st wino, a California
brlnd, cOnitllins four tablespoonfuls
of atlcohol to at pint.
S I )uring i long and laborious pro
r fessional life I have novor taken of
;alcohol and its detriv'ativeii whatt

ia would amount to. a siniglo pint of aib-
,.:olt alcohol, I havo prescrib)od jusht

'I as little of it as I could, and havo
y never admliistered it to anuy of riuy
-clhidron, (even ini soveoV ilnose, and

Ii they ar1e ntow of adult ni.no.

AlIcohiol and1( jis (eiovat ivos aro too
t,fhiouighiItls used and too calroIess-

l y proscibods b y our pro)fession, and1(
I anyi) phiyician whIo has1 poritted his

- at innit s 1betcomoi haiu)tuos through his
f counsel50 0r nogloct 1has ntot boon a
a .r uo friend to thin untifortunato suf-
f' forerst. ['ar bot'er and1( more suro

-thian tIe eurt of tlhe unfortunato is
f then pIreiventivoe work which overy
ph tlysicianu, by (very oligationt to his
-fellowmoen, isi conscient loiouly bound

) to (1o.
-I mii pos4tivo that withi our pro.

fessiion, mi~oe tanu withI any othier
) class.~ of personsr, lies tho potsibility

of pr(tventinig thle aicohtolio d1isonso,
H I yv v'irtuo of thloir sacredI oflico phy-

o 11 sican artiO, 0or over should( bo, the

prol0tectors of thei ind(ividwua and the
1h1m08, and the gul.riansi[i Of the
public wolfare.

A It in of Wlonii lulichnO 1og nt Iih

IirOwestelr CounL,y.

Austin, Toexes, Fob. 22.-The dis-
coveries of gold of wond(or'ful rich-
noCS- inado1 n1ear Crispa muountamis, in

Powtr county, this~ Staito, has
umseiid considorall excitement.

Minig Export Russoll says the
ore rivals in richnoss and extent the
Almnadon fields in California.

P1rospectors aro rushing to the .lo-
Scl'tLy aund over three hundred claimse

td have) akatid 1)on locate.

l rIi-a0 u


